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had been paid. This resointion 'wos carried
out to the letter, and on the day of opening the
congregation bail the satisfaction of knowing
that all the obligations incurred for this pur-
pose hadl been fully discharged. The cost of
tbe entire building with ail its internai finish-
ings ready for worship was about $12,000, of
of which a sum of about $2e300 was cont.ri-
buted by friends out8ide of the charge, the
whole amount, with that exception, having
been contributedl by the congregation itself,
*Whose efforts are worthy of ail praise. The
building of brick with stone basement, was
constructed from plans furnisbed by the pastor,
the Rev. Donald Ross, and is a good specimen of
Gothic architecture. The woodwork of ash,
butternut and black walnut îs simply varnished
to bring out the natural grain of the wood, the
appearance being exceedingly tasteful. The
windows are ail stained, two of them being
niemorial windows. The congregation have
adopted the free systein of contributing by
envelopes for the support nf Gospel ordinances.
'We underatand that the congregation are busily

engaged in repairing and adding to the manse
accommodation. Sncb a state of affairs is
bighly gratifying, and it is worthy of notice
that since the beginning of the undertaking the
inoat complete harmony has prevailedl amon g ai
conceraed) not a disagreeable word haviflg
passed between the congregation, the building
connnittee or the contractors.

KINGSTON.-ST. ANDEEW'S SABBÂTIE SOFLooL -
Two very pleasant entertainments have beeri
given Iately, in connection with this achool, for
the benefit of the library fund, consisting of
readings, recitations, and music, by scholars of
the school and inembers of the church choir.
The latter are deserving of great praise for the
trouble they have taken to niake these enter-
tainmeuts successf'il, and also for the marked
improvement which they are xnaking in the
singing of the congregation on the sabbatb.

MCGXLL COLLEGE.-At the convocation of
McGill Coliege, lately, t.he degree of M.A. was
conferred on the Rev. James Oarmichael, the
able niinister of Markbam.

~ueen'~ OLO11cf~t.
QUEEN'S COLLÈGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

Statements for insertion in the Presbyterian Nwill be
made up hcre on tho) 15th of each month~.

Local Treasurers and others are partlcularly re
quested, when making up their detailed statements of
remittances to the Colle,%o Treasurer, te follow tho
mode of entry adopted below.

W. 1REttiA-iD, Treusurer.
Queen's Cellege,
SntoOnt., lStli May, 1871.

Subseriptions acknowlcdged to 15th Manrch,
1871 ............................... $76801 22

KINGSTON.

.G. M. Ringhorn, 3rd instai. on $S400. 100 00
Robert Caroll. balance on SIO ...... S G0
James O. N. lreland, 3rd instal. on

S15 ......................... 374 50
John Hienderson, gril instal. on S100 20 0
Wm. McRossie, gril intal, on $0 12 50
John Carutlier, balanze on $,300,

Revenue.............. ........ 160 0
.&lex. Em, inataI. on sub. Revenue. 12 0
R. J. Cartwright, 3I.1., gril iatul.

on S20....................... 5000
B. N. Garratt, 3rd instai. on $40.. 10 00
,George MeLeod, (Portsmouth) 2nd

instal. on $100................. 25 00
L. Clements, balance on SIGO....... 25 0
M. D6ran. gril instal. oit $1000...25000O
George Davidson, gril matai. on

$200.......................... 5060

OTTA.&.

Local Treasurer, ANDiREw DRUMMOND.
J. QA. Grant, M.D., gril instal. on

,500 ...................... .. 125600
J. M. Currier, 31.P., 2nd and gril

instal. on $8500................. 250 00
G. E. Elliott, gril intai, on $25 ... 6 25
lits. Thos. 31clay, 2nd and gril

Instal. on S50 ................ 250 0
J. L. Orme, 16L. 2nd and 3rd instai.

cn$40 ....................... 30
J. M. Taylor, gril instal. on $20 ... 5 G0
Lord Llsgar, balance on ý5G stg. 8O00
Lord Li'sgar ndditional ............ 20 0
Mrs. Wrn. ýtcwart, Ist instal. on
$50.........................130 0

697 50

W., 25

TORONTO.

Local Tressurer, J.&iexs MicHIE.

Ale-x. Campbell, balance on S0..38 31
Frcderîck .ftilligan, balance on 815. 5 00
Angus Mathicron. balance on $60 -*0 00
James Maclennan, M.A., gril Intal.

onl $500...................... 125 00
Wm. Arthurs, balance on $30...10 00
Russell mInes, bal. on $30......... 10 00
James H. Morris, balance on 15O. 50 00
John S. Grassick., balance on $ 100. -82 67
George H. Wilson, balance on $100. 66 00
D). B. Pearson.................. 20 00
Angus Mýorris<ac, balance on $;200. 1(0060
RobertHRay, instal. on sub ey .. 85110

WVEST XINO.

Rev. James Carinichaei, balance on
$150: ........................ 5 60 0

James Mc Callum, balance on S9... 30

scAItnonto'.
Local Treasurer, RonEuT DAVTD)so.

Andrew M. Grahiam, balance on
$36........................... 12 00

John Gibson, balance on Z60....... 200
Wrn. H-ood, jun................. 20 00
Alox. Mc1Pherson balance on $50.. 16 67
George Gibson, allitionai........ 6 W

GU~ELPH.

Local Treasurer, DAvID .&LLAN.

Robert Rae, balance on $30...
BROCKVILLE.

Local Treasurer, GxO. HUTOHISON.

Wm. Byers, balance on $-15 ......... 500
James Byer-a, balance on $15.......5 600
Charle vers, balance on S9 ....... 300
George. lcson, balance on C$200. 660GO
George Lowe, jun............... 20 00

PRnscorr.

13ev. Georg e Blair, 31 A., Srd instal.
on 150......- -... .. ... ...... 10

142

607 01

63 00

73 67

99 00


